
A SEASONABLE REA1EDY
Emulsion of Puro Horvcgian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs

A 12-o- z. bottle for
PreerlplortsCarefullyCompounded H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door to Hotel Fauohere,

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis,

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho- ne

Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
LAHC INSTITUTE CO.
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CSuo Front li.UUlUt4 K a

Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumar8 Union linuxe
Uoud, carriage, ilruft and f.tirii
hiiiaoa fur shIo, LxoUangiis tuudo.
A larjie stook which to
.. i.ous. CANAL hi'.
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Station. Fur inf urination to vreigni nno rvi nppiy im

A. WORMAN, East Stroudsburg, Penn.

And Have One

Buy n postnl curd nd send to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
hpecinien copy.

Tlie Tiibune Fnrmor Is a National T.ilutrt-e-
Agricultural Weekly Kanuora nnd tbeir

(nullum, and Htiinds at tbe head of the airrtuul-tura- l

press. The price $1 per year butlf yon
like you can secure with your own favorite
local newspaH!r, I'll It Piiksh, at a bargaiu.
iiotll mperrt one vear only fcl.ou.

Send your order and money to THE PKKS8,
Milford, Pa.
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SANPYSTON.

The vrndue of H. 11. Htir-- nt
Haincsviile on the Oth Inst, drew ft

turpi? crowd nnd tho MiMing wns
spiriti!. Thp nrtloli's sold bruu fflit
ful r prliiM and the win was not, 'd

until dark. Mr. llursh nnd
his fiunily will start In a few days
fof thoir future home In Iowa.

The hunting fioa-ao- opened on
Nov. 10, Hnd from the nring one
would think hrik engagement was
In progress. Kvery owner ol a gun
was out and the jioor qunll will Boon
lie wlK"d out, If half of the hunters
hit what they shoot at. Lands are
prvted, hut that dont seem to imtte-- j

any difference the hunters disregard
the notices and the owner Is afraid to
prosecute.

What in an election without the
ubiquitous worker, and this town
has them to a superfluity. Most of
them are seeking future political
honors, and the bigger the fuss and
noise they make the greater their
reward. The "battery" kept things
humming all day long, hut when the
votes were counted their side had
failed to scorfc, and they or it depart-
ed silently for home.

Miss Grace Hosenkrans 8ent Sun.
day with her parents at Layton she
is teaching across the mountain.

Miss Fanny Snyder of Newton vis-

ited relatives here on Saturday re-

turning to Newton on Sunday.
The school laws of New Jersey ex-

plicitly state that no teacher can be
hired to teach unless he or she pos-

sesses a certificate in full force and
effect. It is not just to those teachers
holding a second grade certificate for
the board to hire a teacher not in
possession of any certificate at all,
and yet this is being done and the
old teachers are turned down. A
permit may be all right until the
next examination and the teacher
must attend that examination, or
step down and out. In some of the
counties in this state no permits are
granted. The teacher must have a
certificate or go without a school and
that should be the rule throughout
the state.

Claud Depew and .lames Fuller,
employed on a Newark trolley line,
are spending a few days visiting
friends and relatives in Sandyston.

Corn hulking is not done yet and
some will not finish yet this week.
This fall has been unusually favor-

able for such work, but it may not
last much longer. Scarcity of farm
help, is one reason why our farmers
are behind hand.

A party recently died at Haines-vill- e

leaving no heirs, to his proper-
ty, residing in this vicinity. The
property consists of a house and lot
and if Abram or George Young of
Belvidere see this, they will attend to
the matter at once.

DIXGMAS'S FERRY.

George Kotallio ban built a new
kitchen to his house and a new barn
ou his farm.

John Crono has removed to the
Cooper plaoe below deep hollow.

Jared Duadaa is on a visit to
"Philadelphia.

G. W. Donaldson has so far re
covered from his recent illness that
he expects to sail for California
Saturday. He will go by way of
the West Indies and Panama.

Farmers are finishing tbe seasons
work and the lumbermen are very
busy. Thieves are not idle either
for report says Henry Van Auken
has lost a 25 pound turkey.

Calvin Cron is getting out a raft
of railroad ties, about two thousand.

Freight delivery at Busnkill seems
to be somewhat unsatisfactory to
business men.

Avoid the deep hollow hill if you
can get to your destination by any
other road for that is in a deplorable
condition and is a disgrace to tbe
township considering the county
was put to the expense of a nt
bridge.

LnrgeBt lot of flannel blankets and
ooinfurtfttles ever offered for sale in
Milford from 50c to $1.50 at Hyman
& Wells'.

Colds
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe, i then tried Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral and il gave me irn- -

measate rrlief.
W. C. Layton, Sidcll, 111.

How will your cough
betonipht? Vorse, prob-
ably, for it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Ivl U..I.. t.l.

ut. vu Lvn,

M ATA MORAS,

lr. Jowe Gillicrt, the note 1 lectur-

er, who delivers a lecture at 1'pworth
church, next Saturday evening, will
preach at Kpworth church, both
morning and evening, next" Sunday.
His lecture is given under the auspi-

ces ot the C. K. Society connected
with the church.

Oliver F. Squires of Highland
N. Y., visited relatives In Port Jer-

vis and Matamoras, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred lilllman and

daughter Cora, are visiting relatives
in New York, Brooklyn, Hutherford
and Peterson. .

The Blue Ribbon Society will meet
on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Miss Rachel Percival at 2 o'clock.
All members are requested to be
present

Miss Grace Seybolt, a trained nurse
from New Y6rk City, spent Sunday
with her jiarents. Miss Seybolt has
a nice position in the city.

Miss Freda Kessler, a teacher at
Haven, N. Y. spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents.

Miss Lulu Prescolt, who Is teach-
ing at Lake, N. Y., spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home here.

Miss Bessie Strait, who has been
visiting relatives in Warwick, and
New York City, returned home
Saturday.

Mr. Peter Mager, one of Mata- -

moras's carpenters, has gone to Can-
ton, Ohio, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Mary Ryder who has been to
Pond Eddy visiting her son V. Ry.
der returned home Friday.

The lecture that was to have taken
place at Epworth Church, has been
postponed until next Saturday, Nov.
15. All who can should avail them
selves of this opportunity to hear
this celebrated lecturer, Dr. Jesse S.
Gilbert, of Jersey City, on "Court-
ship and Marriage,"

Mrs. Charles Bale and little
daughter, Dorothy, have just return-
ed from visiting relatives at Wav- -

mart, Pa.
Mrs. Alfred Simpson and daughter

of Greenville, N. Y., are visiting at
the homes of Mrs. John Wilkin and
Mrs. John Simpson.

R. 8. Danley spent a few days In
New York last week.

Wallace Stidd and wife entertained
a few friends Monday evening at a
venison Bupper.

Ephriam Kimble of Scranton spent
Sunday with William Kimble- -

Mrs. Charles Roisch of Otisviile,
N. Y. Is visiting the family of G. II.
Lanpton.

The ladies of St. Joseph's Church
entertained a euchre party in P res- -

cot t's Hall last evening.
Charles Courtright has removed to

a cottage on West Main street Port
Jervis.

Mrs. John Davis has just returned
home from a pleasant visit with rela.
Uvea at Walden and Deposit.

Monday evening the occasion being
her birthday Miss Hattie Wilkin en
tertained a number of her young girl
friends. Games and refreshments
pleasantly occupied the time and all
greatly enjoyed the evening.

UREENTWN.

Evenger Hazelton has moved his
family nnd household goods over in
Dreher where Mrs. Heaiwlton will
spend tht winter with her mother.

Fletcher Heazelton expects to move
to Gouldsboro.

Miss Olive Cross and Miss 'Anna
Simons are visiting relatives In
Hawley and Honesdale

Fred Kreiger is still tied to his
bed and unable to move himself.

S. R. Heazelion talks of spending
the winter in the South.

Samuel Simons is moving back to

his old home near the Simonstown
school house.

Harry Simons of Wilkesbarre has
been visiting his father.

In the recent contest held by the
W. C. T. U. at Sterling, Cora Kerr
was awarded one medal and Lily.
Cross the other.

J. V. Robinson has had his well
drill in operation and drilled two
wells at Gouldsboro and found an

abundant supply of water.

Th trachers of Wayne Co. are at-

tending institute this week.

An Awttmt la HID Urn.
Photographer Wasn't that Misa

Antique, the act rend, who juat aat for
her picture?

Attestant Yea.
Photographer Well, look through

the old urtfutives for the photo-
graphs we took of her 15 or 20 yeara
ago. We'll add thin, and make a
composite photograph of them. N.
Y. Weekly.

Hot a Ureal.
"How was the prestidigitator laet

night?"
"Great. Why, really, that tnua ac-

tually succeeded la tuking a doitar
out of bkiurtint'a ear."

"Hum! It would have been more
wonderful If be had aucceeded in get-
ting It out of Skinfliut'a pocket."
Ciiicai Ainei'kau.

nunc.
Mr, Wilson returned. Inst week

with a glowing description of the
west. But advises ns not to go
there except for the purpose of
malting money. So it seems that
the opportunity it f uruislies for so
doing Is its only redeeming quality.

There will be a box social at
Brink's on the 21st inst for the pur-
pose of raising money for the min-

isters salary. All are invited to
oome and bring well filled pocket
books.

We are glad to note the improved
condition of our neighbors, Mrs.
Chester Atherton and Mrs. M. N. B.
Killam.

Maria Killam has returned to her
home after spending a few weeks
with friends in this place.

Hoard over the 'phone. Ed. Lynn
bad the luck to kill a fine deer last
Monday. Alfred Killam, Jr., and
Kate Ansley are enjoying a short
vacation, as this is institute week in
Wayne county. Say 1 Did you
hear about those Philadelphia peo-

ple mistaking a couple sitting by
the road side the other night for a

pile of wood? Yes?
What are you going to

wear? Well I guess say you
hello, girl you want to give us better
service or Its the Hawley people
or the lines' crossed. OU I wo know
better. Put up that receiver I
know the tick of your clock. Who
is it. What do you want? Ten
cents, please. Put up those receiv-
ers Wow I Ring off.

Ftank Gilpin with his cousins,
Frauk and Hannah Kipp of Green,
town, were visitors at the home of
Charles Williams on Sunday.

A brother from New York with
his family is visiting Mrs. William
Clark.

The mail carrier shouldn't quarrel
with childreu. Bettor five it np
David. It requires more wit thnn
you possess to get the better of the
kids.

Young men keep a good hold of
your pipes if you don't want them
hung by a pink ribbon to tho Bide

of some bureau.
With the editors permission would

like to thank "Defacto" for kindly
greeting in last weeks letter. Aux.

LEDGEDALE.

On Sunday, Nov. 2d, as Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Frisbie were on their
way to Greentown they met a wild
cat In the road between George
Croft's and Anthony Hopp's about
where a young Pike countian met a

bear one Sunday night a good many
years ago, as he was returning home
from spending the evening with his
best girl and on Tueseay night laat
as Fred Kellam and Philip Schrader
were returning home from school at
Newfoundland they saw one in the
road between George Crafts and the
stonehouse.

Burt Simons and family of Zion
Hill Bpent Sunday with his brother,
Henry, In Paupac.

The young America Is going to
have a vacation this week and the
young men are going to take their
best (teachers) girls to institute.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Simons spent
Sunday with Mr. Burrows.

Moses Crown, who was reported
dead last winter, has come to life and
made Ledgedaie a visit.

To the Public

Allow me to say a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. I can recommend it with the
utmost confidence. It has done
good work for me and will do the
same for others. I had a very se
vere cough and cold and feared
would get pneumonia, but after tak-

ing the second dose of this medicine
I felt better, three bottles of it cured
my cold and the pains in my chest
disappeared entirely. I am most
respectfully yours for health, Ralph
8. Meyers, 64 Thirty-sevent- h St.,
Wheeilug, W, Va. For sale by A.
W, Ruluh and Son, Mtta moras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

Notalu Heller la Slant.
Cook Pleate, ma'am, 1 want l give

a wrck'g notice.
MUtrett Why, Jane, this is Indeed a

iurpriie. Are yon not satitiet1 nh
the treatment you rccehe here?

Cook Oh, yes, mu'am.
Mitrr Then I anppoae you hare a

ftetler place in view?
Cook Oh, no, ma'am. I'm only go-

ing to get murried, ina'am.---- ! hicago
Daily New.

"Tlwy say khe married him just to
jet him away from another girl."

"Whit did the other girl u.'
"Sent her a bundle of hib ttfe let-

ters aa a wedding present. That was
the reason she had nervous prostra-
tion and was compelled to give up her
wedding trip." L'hiciign Keconi ller-tl-

For a bad taste in the mouth tuke
Chumberluln's Htoinuch and Liver
Tnblota. For sale by A. W. Hull h

and Hon, Mataiuorns, all drug and
'ttuerul stores iii Pike county.

A" ' N.
f

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses nnd Lots nnd lots without Houses.
Dealer lu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssmnn House.

Milford, Pa.

Hers la

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Your own Water
Work, which
yon can have by
voiiMiUIng J. C.
PHKStOTT of
Mntamoraii, Pa,,
who U prpareil
to (five etttiinatet
at any time.
Write Mm at
once or call and
ee hl itoek of

FORCE

PUMPS

j. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

We promptly ohtHfn ti. B. and Foreign

WTSpT': Jam '

H;!iJ. inoitiI,tttieU:h or plioto vi iiiye ntlon (oi
tree report on prt'ontfiMiity. ror free book,
How to Beeure write' Frttpntf" nnr TRADE-HAR- to

1WIOpposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

hH4 CO YEARS'
VL. EXPERIENCE

vmm
Trade Marks

i Designs
Copyrights Ac.

mtii'ki Hs'ttrt m ri our (miinnn free
Invention in probnb)? imienttihie. Communlr.
ttniMntrtrHycmiftileiiHal. Handbook ou Pntenla

nttr Ul1t!tt ii(?nt'jr for mrir njit patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. r;e.va

tptruil notice without elinute. lu the

Scientmc jircencan.
A h.ndsomely llltmtmtwl wftpklr. Liirsest dr.
ctllMlma of BUT tnurual. Tern,.. f.( a

fmir niutttu., L fckjia u, Kll nBW.oeiiierii.

ftlUNN & Co.,,,-'-Ke- w York

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Free Treatmant, Fro Modloa
Advice. Wo Hava Cured

7,000 Cases. Why
Not Your?

This dread which haa caused
more untokl agonies thuti words cnu do
scribe, bus ft last received its death blow
Medical Science in recent yeara ha found
a remedy that fcueeossfully combats all the
aggravated symptom duo to thin diatre
ing fltilictton. After many years of pa-

Ueut study and rencarch, Dr. A. 13 Clark
tho welt known anectalUt, hafi discovered
a positive remedy that cures the cough,
gives Immediate relief and eradicates
every vestige of the dibease. Ho confident
is the doctor that his Asthma Remedy
will etTect a cure in all stages that be has
Instructed tho Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for ny?iptom blank. This is a very
liijeral ofl'cr and uhows the confidence the
C'huk Altidieal Co. have lu the merits of
this preparation. If any of our reudera
are atlticted ultb Aatlima they should
write tho C lark Co at once for symptom
bhmk. Why sulfur when a cure is within
each?

n am ri rt r? balvh
U9 moat riaailn j alv In tn ttrig.

iiip f7A.Lr.QAD

TIME TABLE.
Correotad to Date.

Fnlld Pullman train to rinffnln. Nln,
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Clt relaml

Tickets on sale at Port, .Tervls to all
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than Tla any other flrst-olaa- s line.

Trains Now 1AV POUT JKKVIS AS
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally r.ipredn-- . 8 84 A.M.

n, lially v.zpmiR 6 15 "
S1, Local Kiccpt Sunday. . G il) "
43, ' 7 40 "

TiiiJ, Way Sunday Only 7 53 "
110, Local Ricept Hiin'day.. 10 80 '

W ay daily eno't Sunday 11.65 "
4, Dally Kxprm IS 42 P.M.

704, Sunday Onlr 1.10 "
84, Way dally ej'c't Sund'y 8 fi8 "
8, Dally Kiprosn 4 80 "

706, Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
705, IjocbI Sunday Only K.07 "
80, Way dally ejo't Sund'y 85 "
14. Eipross Dally 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Express. IB BOA. M.

17, Dally Milk Train 7 BB
' 1, Dally Kxprms 1184 "

lift, For Ho ualeK pt Sun. . 18 10 P. M
' , Eiprenn Chicago lhn dftl 6 15 "
' 8, Local KjpresH.Snnday.. 6 50 '

6, Limited Daily Exprosi. 10.15 '

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York, for Port Jervla on week dara at

80, 7 HO, P 00, 0 IB, 10 80 A. M., 1.00, 8 00.
80, 6 80, 7 80, 0 15 P. M. On Punduvs,
80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9.15 A. M., 18.80, 8.80, 7' 80
15 P. li.

D. VC. COOKB,
Qeueral Pannent-e- Agent,

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Goal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flre In on

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WAKB, ETC.

IN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PViotograpVieR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &
' Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

BEST FOH THE
BOWELS

If 70a h !' rrniiar, healthy movement of tha
boweii vry dy, )uu ra Hi or will ba. keep yuui
towel uin, KiiU b well, rorct, tn ih hs.pauf lt
Uul phjhiv or pill poison, ! danacrou. Tins inioott- -

it, rjaalc-tl- , most (mrfVrt WJ I kilaaj lb bowala
clear ua cla u ut

CANDY
CATHARTIO

mt m J W W . J

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PICMMiit, Falatahla, Cm tent. Tt Ootxt, Do Good,

NevL--r bi'.kvii. Wt.kn, ur Ortpe iff. ti. and M coul
Vt rit fur Ire taiufjl, iwuktitt uo

,)lh. AJilie.i VH

aiKHUiis SHMKur coaiPiiT, chhas m tiw tuhs.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA!I

P1TEXT CsDd
mmy b atMiurod bv
Our ai.

THE PAIENT RF.C0K9,

iutruvu Ww flftt ttvvvrd f..,f4 s.mi


